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at Broad Street Theatre

AS

lTtC lMACflXART INVALID. Con,.el In
three acts, by Jiollere. Produced by Mr.

and Mrs. Coburn. Ilroad Street Theatre.
. ATtm, Malaele tmajlnalre Mr. coburn
faU. second wit. of Ar5.11. AUoe W))Mn
Antellque. elaunhter of Arsan. bl""l

by Cleante ill's Lollta Wntman
T.oulion, yuunsreat dauahler of Araait.

Miss .S.vllte Wejttiian
JIMalde. Ariran'a broth.r. . .Mr. Lark Taylor
Olaante, auuor to AnrUi.
Monileur Dlaforiua

f.n constant noiei perioiinaiicr.
heaity applause, numerous en- -

Jl"" llrunlnit ' The Included Klsc
Thomas Dtaforlue bis son. suitor to

. Anllqu .. .Mr. Ilarom ua u
Menaleur. I'uriuii. Artan el. to..

Mr. .I'ltui (

Menilaur I'tebrant. apotlir.urj.
Hl.k.

MiCol'um '

ABotnecar.v's ssililant.. .Mr. W '1111am l lait

??.". "vv"".fc--,,,- ; -- tA.:., 'turwi ... ,....- - ..,. n....... n.ipouitCatrr 9 nwiainm ' -- v.... -- t. ...... .... ........
5;TTiT"I.7-'.- i ..,..."w""r """'""" ""'""Mr nnr nutter
Totnette. rvnt woman... ..Mrs
Uane.tr Sf' Uorl Heiillev

A band of atrollliw Ph." .

Th Irene l a room In Arjan s boms in

rrla. Time 1J3.

The. French language Is the only

preservative of Moliere'n wit. Ills sense

of humorous however.

ujvives 1 other verbal nltlros. and It

was this quality which was necessarily

moat strongly acoenteJ In the Knisllsh

production of "The ImaRinaiy lmalid"
("Le llalade Jmaglnalie"). given last

eivenlns at the Broad Theatie by

the Cobufn Players. These ambitious
interpreters read In the piece in the
spirit of quaint, broad, but not noisy.

farce. So handled, the play had n cer

tain naivete and a considerable potency

of comic appeal, promptly realized by a
Jarge and friendly audience.

Gallic so invlgoratlngly ' win y the
..pressed con- - AjWj.hl '!X&

pany In lat eew. ei-,,.f- bait .sci

dences were given.

Tet, considering all the dlfllcultles of

their task, the Coburna did

passably well. Neither of tliese princi-

pals Is an actor of much Inspiration.
They have, however. Intelligence and
ta,ste. and these attributes prompted

them to considerately undcrila lather
than offensively to oeract their iole.

Mr. Coburn's Argan. the classic hypo

chondriac of all drama, was an amusing
figure, conceived along lines of elemental
simplicity. Tolnette, by his footllgbt and
domestic partner, was somewhat tuim-- l

presented. Mrs. Coburn has
diction and a pleasing personality, but
the precious quality of magnetism so
essentia to a fitting: performance of this
saucy part seems absent from her ar-

tistic make-up- ,-

By far the best portraits of the eve-
ning were the cider Dlaforlus of Albert
Brunlng, one of the most accomplished
jrenro actors of the American stage and
formerly a luminary of. the
Is'ew Theatre company, and the nincom-
poop "on Thomas of lfarold de UecUer
In these two Mollcre's extrau-iran- t

burlesque of the medical profes- -

elon Is unstaled even when an Kngllsh
text Is employed. Bernard Shaw '

very possibly now unmindful of tins
Tuerry raillery when lie penned "Tl.r
Doctor's Dilemma." Most of the otlin
players, with the cxccpMon of L.miii
Starling', who, as t'leante. made the
jnost of operath- - Impromptu, gae
the Impression of being earnest ama-
teurs,

Edith Ellis's "adaptation'' of
the farce va In main respectful of
the text. Her departures, as is usuall
the case In attempts to improve acknowl- -

edged masterpieces, were chiefly imperti-
nent and silly. There U no artistic gain
Jn the grotesque byplay of Argan's

which she Interpellated as t
finales. Similar emendations often dis-
figure Shakespearean representations,
hut such precedents with respect to "ur
own greatest dramatist furnish no (

for manhandling France's also
H. T C

Local Singinj; Stars Globe
A decided treat wa3 offered

lovers at the Globe In tlie niipearanc
of four popular and talented Philadel-
phia Blngers and a pianist of no small
reputation and ability. Lena Buehn.

Barratt, soprano; lli-nr-

B. Ouraey, tenor; Frank Comly. ban- -,

tone, and William Sylvester Thunder.
' pianist, were the artists. Tho selections

In this musical act were carefully chosen
nd rendered in a most appealing man-- ,

Iter, This act was the hit of tho show
and deservedly so.

Kitty Francis, a winsome comedienne.
and her followers. In a t.ever tabloid.
ejulckly won their to the hearts of
tho audience. Browning. Dawson nnd
company. In "Stockings." un effervescent
musical comedy, proved equally enter- -

talnlng. Others he'ped round out ;

ft program were: Friend
and Downing. Chuck Hose, Jessje Stan- -

dish. Olivette, Moffat and Claire, Nan
Sullivan and the Itandall Trio.

"Oh, You Melody" llroadway
The patrons at the Broadway were

treated to a pleasant surprise in the
rendering of the massive musle-a- l comedy
farce, "Oh. "You Melody." Uoldlc Co-
llins and the recognized funster, Ted
TVHoMe. backedly a bevy of pretty girls,
kept the packed house in a continual
uproar. The act was particularly well
received.

Other acts which . pleased were the
Bell Boy Trio; Mnrk Llnder and com- -

tinnv in 'The Wager." and Johnnie
IK gay and the Sisters. The
motion-pictur- e attraction for the first
three days of the week Is "The Bride of
Jfear," with Jewel Carmen In the
role.

Julian Rose Cross Keys
Julian Hose. Hebrew comedian of "Pot- -

ash and Perlmutter" fame, easily car-- "

rled off the headline honor) at the Cross
Keys last evening. Hose has a way or
relating his stories that Is contagious
and he kept the audience In a constant
mate of laughter. Ills stories of married
life struck a popular approval.

Tlie Monalue Sextet offered some '

catchy harmony a new variety and '
the Buster Brown Minstrels proved as
popular as usual. The Howard Trio and
the Three Ilozellas completed tlie bill.
There was lots of news In the pictures.

"Merry Rounders" Casino
, Funny comedians, new songs and a
jtrttty chorus make "The Merry Bound- -
,rp" a Aiax opirsei musical eineuy. ut
the Casino Theatre, a success. It on

the best burlesque shows seen here
this reason. From the first act to the
last act there was constant laughter.
A feature of the performance Is niaiiy
war nongs. The p!ay is by qcorga
Totten Smith and score by Charles
Kaubler, The plot la consistent ami
Holds Interest .The company Is headed
W Abe Iteynolds. Florence Mills and
Jltarslo Wilcon.

"Grown-U- p Bibles" Gaycty
Were IK plenty of cooel comedy and un....j.... r hA ttrst soneM In the

-- Hw '
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to the Forrest as nn Added
Seasonal Charm

Along "Kit llio liall, anuw unci other
"signs of mii Ins" which, sojourned In our
midst recently the vernal breezes "blew
In" "Miss Springtime." This exceed-
ingly melodious and popular musical
comedy returned to the Korrest Theatre
last night for a, week's inn almost as n
sort of I propitiatory offering to alone for
last week's cmel treatment.

All the old favorite.". thesplc and l,

were joyously welcomed by u good,
sized audience made up of n largo num-
ber 11C who have seen ".MIhk
Springtime" once or more before; and
many uho wetc new to the delights of
the wholesome musical comedy success.
Kinmerleh Kalmah's tunes, unstated by

m.rllnx oicncsuii
noil and

Albert original rust

true

Street

muie

way

who

title

Alder, lieorire MucFailune. .lohn U.
Ilnzzard, Fiances Cameron and diatles
Mcaklns

"L'p Stairs and Down" Orphean.
..rom....

weoh ai me fiimum uy hip .t auc
Stock (oiiiMHy, irooil to he ono of
the delights of the reason This lively
fxri'i by KrederU'U and Ijimle Hatton,
authors of many comedy hits, unfolds
an luUrestliifc Htory and sustains sus-
pense throughout. The lompllratlolis
come tliklv uml fast and surprises and
thrills ale numerous

This Is the first prrstntutimi of the
com'tdy by a stock minpnti). The rnt-- t

at the I.a Salle players lived up t

their iritis In very lcspact Cuiistunt
laugbtti' nnd npphiuse ntlcalrtl the
aipronl of the audieno'. The rnni-ed- y

was stngul with an e; In exiry
iletall

Attraction
"Doing our Hit." with Frank Tinuey,

James ,1. i.'orbelt and Henry l.euls as
leading toniedlans, and the I'ansluos in
a special dancing featuie began
final week at tins I'hesnut Street ipe':i
llniisii last evnilnir The melodiamn.

Ut Hie! "The .Man Who Cam-- ' Hue!:." nnd the
manning inuaicui niu.v. imi, iu.. mi-

original sparkle tUP to favor at tnspectlx'e

by the
"LAvarc iew offerings yet been

excellent

creations

was

the

the

to

Lorraine

of

Is
of

Its

"Joy land Girls" Trocadcro
Some of tlic very latest Idms In bur-

lesque aie shown In "The illrls From
Joyliinrl." who np'ienr to ndva-itag- this

' week at lh Troradero. '1 he sliow
'abounds in funny situations und n
bliglitelied b ilever line and the music
Is "f the Kind tluit i ling-- ' to menioi
Hllli (illbrit. JaeU '.nffuvd ani IUulu
Keiinedv have u lurg- - ban- in the
)iierr making and tbe ilimu - all that
could be desired

I
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CLASSICAL COMEDY AND "MISS SPRINGTIME'S" RETURN VARIETY IN VAUDEVILLE AND Fib
HOLME ENGLISH

LvdUKN

Imaginary Invalid"
Amuses Audience

PRUNING DIAFORIUS

characterization,

K?w.i.ite-:'u.csrrK!i- -e

SPRING ZEPHYRS

Continuing'
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GRACE LA RUE IS A

REAL HIT AT KEITH'S

White and Haig, Also Jimmy
and Bonnie Thornton Give

Added Delight

Theie Is distinctive charm In the style
of (.truce 1..1 Hue. who headlines the
bill ut Keith's She - different from
oilier artists In the sinie line, and each
of (lie songs she offeis Is a little drama
In Itself.

Kxpresslon Is the Keynote of .Miss I,n
line's1 success. Tliete Is a wealth of
meaning In every word she slngx. ld
to this u voice of leiuaikablo sweetness
and n tadlantly pleasing personality and '

you have, the reason why Miss I.a Hue
Is one of the very best entertainer In
vaudeville. Among her nuinbcru were
"Last N'lglit." "A Soldier's Son," "Ilan.--
Again" and "(.'berry Blossom Land " Ml
were highly appieolaled, and the ex-
quisite gi'acn of the nillst il
their rendition.

ltlght hero It should be stated that
the Liberty Loan campaign was nn
extra attraction uml made such n e

hit that mine tuun $61, dun
Inst night in fifteen minute-I- n

other words, the Keith nudienie n
sponded at the late of a minute

With dances which told a stoiy ami
an abundance of toniedy thnvn In bnay of good measure, (ieorge White and
Kiimi.i llaig. a I'lilUuUliihlii ghl. mm
emphatic approval. Mr. WlnteV Imit.'i- -
Hon of (lancing celebrities ami .Ml-.- "

llnls's veiatlllty In tin- -

alt mode a cimblnutlon which is suiel'to win.
Holme Wight mid lien iMctiich in'

n somewhat different musical offeilngl
were the applause winners of Hip show.
They offer original nongs with superior
voicM In u il.ddedl.v futuristic ntmos- -
pheie.

Fronds of Iwetity-flv- .vejirs ago and
those of today Jii.ned In the hearty
greeting extended to ".llmm.v" and'
Itoiiuln Thornton. Jimmy showed the
proper way of "putting over" a mono-
logue, while Bonnie proved that her,
sixty-fiv- e years do not bother her an
mote than If they ueie but twenty.

Another old favorite received cordlall.v
was Mrs. Thomas Whlffen. remembered
as a member of the lite Augtistln Ualy's
company. S'.ie appeared to advantage In
ii unique sketch called "Where There's
a Will There's a Wuy." It told the story
of a lnatcli-makln- g graudmo:lier, who
Incidentally had to "ime" her gninl-daughte- i-

nf'tlie hull. i if xliing
Ml. Whifl'en .h iieditab! -- unpolled
by Peggy i'ale WbTfen ami Tlmm,,. (

.M Knight
An abund.in. e ,,i !.umh J

lla Fun and Ma'i. Imih ,i pinlaj,

;r
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HtlKD.V HEMI'EL

(iovernor llurdinp;, of Iowa, has
issued nn order prohibiting
Frieda Ilcmpel, the fiermaii
prima dnnnn, from nppcarintf in
concert in Dos Moines, wlieie she
was booked to mur tonight. Hm
action followed a htorm of jiro-te- st

ajrainst her appearance.

phln pill In "A Mshlii'iare Hcvue." nut
of the acls mi tin: bill was a dancing
creation presented by Hmlly Francis
Ilooner and Herbert Atnlburv.

Mtbeis who appeared to adv; ntagi
were Weslon nnd Wheeler and the
Misses Black and White In a very
unique acrobatic olferlng.

News overflowed In Hie plctmes.

William I'enn "linn Voyage"
The bill for the first half of the week

ut the William I'enn N headed by Jimmy
Cildea's "lion Voyage," an unusual nut"-slc-

paitoraiu.i It Is a novel act, oio
wliich Mrfrs fiom any other in xuinle.
vitle. illldeii won no end of l.iugbs nnd
Hie act scored n decided hit Toe
others on the bill aie the ,1. i '. .Mack
Trio. .Minnie ICInte and .Mai Inn (Julii'i,
anil the l': n s-- letop." a cnniei'v
pllnlnplay 'I'lie featuie of the sp, nttd
huif of Hi' wiek. Iiegiiming Thin .day,
will le ''Hi V"ii Meloclv. ninth, i at.

a. e inn- - i lead, i
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FAIRBANKS AND HART

IN LIVELY NOVELTIES

Daring Douglas Is "Mr.
It," Bold Bill "The

Tiger Man"

Fix- -

STVNI.KV "Jlr. l'lj.lt." with Uoualal
I'alrbaiiki Kwnario and direction by Alan
Dwnn. Artrraft production.
The fact flint the Stanley was

filled at 1 1 o'clock In the morning
Is Indeed a tribute to the magnetism of
Houglas Fairbanks. It may be that
bis recent appearance here In peisoiC
has gained for him new patrons. This

I
production, however, seems likely to ce-

ment cuiloslty Into solid admliatlon.
Allan Divan has given the screen one

of the best light comedies that have yet
appeared. Beautiful photography and
arefui attention to lighting the scenes

uie oilier factors in the film's favor.
The Moiy Mlggested by Ernest Battel --

woith shows un American college man
wilfully impersonat'lng the nephew of rel-

atives whole only desires uie for posi- -
t Ion. He believes In liapp.ness and acts
mi that creul even to the extent of

Ibiiugiiig into the home some poor chll-- I
dri n. In his elfoits tii fix things for
.vei 5 body he gets mixed up In a big light,
but tha conclusion Is entirely Joyous.
Tlietc'ls Just a suggestion nf the stvity of
"Aiinirllly of Clothesline Alley" in tills
script, but the main motive Is tJ rated
with fieshnuss and ch.iini. (..eitaln
scenes that approach the ilsquc nie very
tlel.catcly handled.

Houglas Falthaul.s comes into the
toiy with a bound and up that

pace throughout, showing miuc new un-
til s of athletic skill. Tile thiee atlsfj- -

Icratlc aunts aie played udinlrably by Ida
Wateiman, Alien Smith and Mis. If. 11.

Hancock, as Is 1'ianl; I'umpeau as an
uncle. Catherine MncUutiald. Muljory
Haw and Wanda Petit are the principal

j Ingenues mid appear to good advantage.
'

Alll.'AMA "The Tljer Mall." Willi William
I Hart. Heeimrlii ! .1. (I lluu'l.-- and
Uireited by WllltnUl S Hurl I'uuluil.ipI.eJ
bv Joe AllKUSl. Artiltlft.
It makes li'.tle dllCeience w.iat story

Wllllaiu S. Halt appears in. Ills admlr- -

ers are always stile to see t'm favoilte
llctlon tpe of westerner. Mr. Halt Is
iihvnyu a character altlM. Hl eiunest,
vigorous face poitravs the course of
his thoughts with telling effect. Ills
ocular y speaks Volumes, Jane
Novuk. whose ieee.it association with
this Mar has I Ivf n her an oppoituntty
to do good woik. is wortliv of her lilt- -
puilant role in this vehicle. She g.ves
a Ininbltig skttcll O'.' a llllllixtcl's wife

The Tigei Mai.' is Hie nanu" applied

ti at 11

to tho bandit chief who escapes from Jail
and rescues a caravan from nltack by
a band of Indians. He token tho wife
of the minister In the party and Is spir-

itually reformed throuph her Influence.
He returns her to her husband un-

harmed nnd gives himself up to the
Sheriff.

j The beautiful outdoor photography In
this production Is as fine ns nny that
has yet appeared upon the screens. A

special attention has been paid to the
composition of the subjects. TIia ad.
vance of the Indians and soldieis u in
artistic photoplay achievement.

IIBCIKNT "The I.andlopfr." with Harold
l,ii KwooJ. Pcenarlo bv J. Ilslaliofei
snd directed by eleorse Irvlni. Me.ro pro-
duction.
George Irving has given the screen

fans Just the kind of u stoiy that suits
the abilities of Harold Lockwood. The
scenario was written from the populnr
novel by Holman Day and tells of the
masquerading of a rich man us u tramp
In order to prove that money Is not
necessary to happiness. Ho goes about
for months in the disguise of a wanderer
and meets with many lnteicrtlng things
which give him a different view of
life. Tire love interest throughout Is

fcomewhat submerged.
Mr. Lockwood plays both the mag

nate and tho rover effectively. Pauline
Cuiley is the girl In the caso and F.
Stanton Heck the big political boss, a
part that fits him physically as well as
artistically. Uertrude Maloney Is the
little child who li rescued by Mr. Lock-woo- d.

Bert KtarUey ives u good char-
acter Impersonation as a ilverman.

STfiANH AXI NIXON "The Vlllipr!nc
e'liorus " with !Uinnml IlHtton nnd Uatli-rj- n

Williams. NreiiHilo by
from the stoiy bv perlrv rnore

Sbeilian. I)lr,ft-- bv C(ll II.
' 1'armnuunt produetlou.

The dramatic Intensity nf this pro-

duction places II In the class of the spe- -'

elal film". The sfetinrln has made Hay-- !
mond Hatton. Knthryn Williams has
tartly appealed lo better advantugc
than here, under ('eell OeMIUe's expert
dliectlon,

A defaulting casliler runs away His
wife thinking liini dead marries the dls- -

trlet attorney and then l called upon
to Identify a man who claims tf. be her
husband. The ingenious unraveling- ot
the situation is the climax of the story.

Haymond IlHtton In th role of the
defaulting cashier cmtrlbutes a vivid
piece of character acting, others in the
lafge exist are well placed with icgard
to their abilities. They include Elliott
I'tMcr. Tully Marehall. John Burton.
IMytlio Chupman and many players vyho
appear In an atniofpheilo backaround.

1.111 'PUT- - Wltblll the Cim" will
lUrris.-it!-- Seenarlu bv Monte ,M

Iilr... teil by lid. mond II VK. l'.il-altl- a

rodll' tlon.
The u. e of BlblU.ll and othci (Uota-lion- s

In illustrating the lege aeration of
Till 'be Loiiame and Le Saint, two ar

Springfield
BIGSTURDYOVERSIZED

CORD TIRE
ine name j.eiiy-opnn- g

always meant mileage. We
put out a new Kelly-- Springfield
until we were sure it would
th name.

Arc we sure? We are. The mileage in Kelly-Springfie- ld Cords
is more than a hoped-fo- r possibility. It is an accomplished fact.

We know what these tires will do because we tried them
not in a testing room but on the road; not with ono or two tires,
but wi.th 500; not on smooth summer roads, but on rough, frozen,
winter roads; not a few hrfurs a day, but twenty-fou- r hours, a
day; not on light cars, but on heavy cars loaded to weigh
5200 pounds.

Under these severe conditions the average of the 500 tires
was 11,725 on rear wheels; 14,000 on front wheels.

When we knew what these tires could do, we said: "You're
real Kellys all right," and started to sell them.

Two treads grooved and non-ski- d.

tists who attempt to set their own
rtandord of living, gives Monte Kntter-Joh- n

a brief respite from his own capa-
ble "tltlo" writing. The plot Is not
unlike that which has been seen here
before In numerous stories. The acting
Is the chief asset.

Bessie Barriscale Is the young: nrtlst
who did not keep within the prescrlbel
r.orrow path. Her regeneration Ir
brought about In n novel situation. An
Impressive character was introduced by
Aggie Herring us "Teacup Annie," a
resident of Ureenwlch Village. As two
artists, Edward Coxen and (Ieorge
Fisher gave effective representations.

Life In the Latin quarter of Paris,
the (ireeuwlch Village and other places
Is effectively shown.

"The Kaiser., the Beast of Berlin."
with Its cleverly pantomimed portraits
of conspicuous figures of the war, con-
tinues to be the chief photoplay fcatute
at the Palace Theatre. The fantastlo
film play "Tarzan of the Apes." with
lis vivid unglo scenes, holds over at
the Victoria.

Naval Itcscrvc Jazz Hand Nixon
General Sherman would have forcot- -

ten his quotation concerni-ng- war If lie could have been present
at the Nixon Theatre last night and
listened to the Fnlled States Naval

Jar.r. Band Jazz tho large audience
with Its very latest Jazz melodies. Theact was greatly enjoyed ant? was fitting
and timely with the Liberty lyoan spirit.

Another act which Was splendidly
by the audience waH that one Ir.

which Charles Bartllng appeared, "De-
tective Keen." The photoplay this week
ut the Nixon is "The. Whispering
Chorus." w,h Kathryn Williams In thestar tole n lias many thrilling sur-
prises.

"Who Is .She?" Nixon Colonial
"Who Is Silo'.'" a eomertv plavlet ofmysuri. presented by .losep'i Beiuaidami Mnlla Vlrstow, pinvoked mauv

rounds of laughter and brought 'forth
mucii applause, at the Nixon Co'onlal.
The skit Is fiom tlie pen of Wlllard
.Mack and Is full of bright lines am'
humorous situations. The Mystic Han-
sen Trio adds more, mystery to the
till, lieorirle Howatd also lecelved a
watni welcome last night. Sessue
Huyakawa In "The Wrath of the flods"
U the photoplay offering. It Is full of
thrills und sut prises.

firand "Too Many Swccthe'ar'ts"
The one-a- musical romedv "Too

Many Sweethearts," Is heading the bill
at the Nixon (Iraud tills week. It Is ono
of the big productions of vaudeville,
with Its big cast of comedians and
slngeis and a good choiu. Another
big hit on the 'bill Is Charles Leonard
Fletcher, whose Jazz slides made a tre-
mendous hit at vaudeville theatres heie
earlier In (In- - season. He appears per-
sonally In "Screen Jazz Talks." Lover-m-g

Ssters and Mearlng Brothers pre-
sent "Around the Compass," and the
Two Nippon-- . Japanese acrobats, in a
noveltv performance The seventh epi-
sode or the House of Hate" completes
the b.b

field ??

didn't dare

live

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co., 257-25- 9 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
' Sold by all Kelly-Springfie- ld agencies and dealers

HH
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. Tire
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FACT AND FILM Slior
"LURE OF ALASKA

Dr. Leonard S. Sugden De!

scnoes and Pictures Life
in uie Northland

A hit fit l ,AAA 5
tced'arthe-aaTrlckTan'gV'V-

bleak and barren Alaska of iwlImagination was convert. .u'?.wH
sympathetic presentation of ii?.IH l

H. Sugden. Into a veritable paralu. !l
nuiimii exisiencc. .o chamber ofmerce, Intent upon presenting b.'particular city's clnim ,n ,'"

"

lies, ever "boosted" mo e z aToU, ytt
did Doctor Sugden In l, lecture i,'accompanied the iiieinM.i
ot "The Lure
northernmost

of Alaska "l
possession ao", .,,i,. i,. . i ti

' '"' ""-"i- me worm's meat hmmWlar health knd
resort, It w'll not be the fault of tha3ltor or his Interesting fllms.whlch tha!2
gram giavely assures us are "th. !ilast vvnrfl l. .ane..l ... .... 'eiAr- "'"-"- " wuior pnoiorrana.klti........ ..... ,., .I'lU UUI 1IIK NPVPTII.Atl ears' contijl
uous residence in the interior of AliAruoctor .uguen provides his t,j,J
w Hi a fund of inlscellan.n.e.
tlon, ranging from the nature of arlern sunset to Mm RiitmL. t ., . '

that makes superfluous the Alaskan S
tlons of all the geographies and encwnedias In creallmi i,.. ... .
Infused Into the discourse bv th. iJturers original. If somewhat dlscon,? til

ing, pionunclation of some famlti.V
words as he makes his way
tlously through his impressive cotnn5
tlon of statistics.

The pictures emphasize Rs n0 0,J
variety of life and landscape In Alirt.'
The ndniliably lifelike Prr.- -t ."S
through Hie color process undoubted!
enhanced their appeal, even thoitV
cnmeia trouble nnd a failure to f

M'oircny millUltlagainst the entile success of tlie 2

be corrected at subsequent n.,fJ
anccs. g

The pictorial program also eoml3
tuted an Interesting study in contri5
From sylvan summer seines of oalntfdances on tho greensward the audlenawas carried in a twlnklinsr to towerltt1

glaciers, hurling thiScargo of gigantic Icebergs into an amie
sea. Bleak MstaH or rugged anil Au
late winter trullH were contrasted trltS
intlmatf. Hint imiiiulnf- - .Tiini..aA ..- " '"" Ul,. ... ,.: n"iIIIUIMII .1.1-- .

Snmo nf thr l:lfe tlltno .,iA,....j ..... .... ..... . ..,lo cii.kutra ma
different methods of gold mining in usitoday But tlie life of the old frontW
days has gone forever The realms iM"
pave rise to ".upcrheated fiction is t'more. I

lndHim
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